ON

SONE S E W

AXPEIPODS
BROaL AUSTRALIA
AND TASN*LRIA.

Piates V.-T'II.
Talitrus assimiiis, sp. nov., Platg V., fig. 1.
Distinguished from I: syluatic.zcs, which it otherwise very closely
resembles, by the form of the posterior gnathopoda-the meros
having a truncate process below, the carpus having its lo~rer
border convex, and the propoclos having a longitudinal, hairy
ridge.
A new species, closely aliied to C'. ~lzodestum,Gunth.
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Hab. Tasmania (Australian RLuseum, collected by N r . Kendall
Broadbent).
Talorchestia limicola, sp. ?zov., Plate V., fig.2.
Bfi11e.-Superior aatenn2e as long as the eephaloii ancl first
segment of the pereion, flagellum as long as the last two segments
of the peduncle, of five artieuli. Inferior antenna four times as
long as the superior pair, peduncle and flagellam sub-equal, the
latter consisting of twelve articuli. Anterior gnathopod~thaving
the carpus produced below into a rounded proiliinence the
propodos sub-quadrate, broader distally than proximally, palm
transverse ; dactylos well-developed. Posterior gnaihopocla with
the propodos large, sub-quadrate, broader clistally than aroxinlally;
palm transverse, armed externally with two rounded teeth,
separated by a deep excavation from the rest of the pallnar
border ; dactylos powerful, pointed, as long as the palm, provided
inbernally with a rounded protuberance.
.F~nznle.-Anterior gnathopoda with the carpus and propodos
of nearly equal length, the foriner sub-triangular ; the propodos
long-ovate, with two hair-arnlecl serrations on its: upper ancl lower
borders; dactylos two-thirds of the length of the propodos,
acuminate. Posterior gnatlzopoda sillall, carpus and propodus
sub-equal; the latter with an obscure, downwardly projecting
process a t its distal extremity ; dactylos short, articulating near
the middle of the lower border of the propodos, and not nearly
attaining the distal extremity of the latter. Length 7/20 in.
Ha6. hfangrove-sn~tmps, near Bowan, Queensland, under
decaying wood, etc.
This species is distingmishecl from T. ppunclrli.ii?zana,Dana, b y the
form of the palm and dactylos of the posterior gnathopoda in
both sexes.
Talorchestia term-regina, y.~zov., Plate V., fig. 4.
J1ale.-Superior
antennse rather longer than the cephaloa;
aagellum as long as the last t ~ segments
o
of the peduncle, of

six to eight artic~~li.Inferior antennm more than four times as
long as the superior pair ; flagellum as long as the last segment
of the peduncle, of about 20 articuli. Anterior gnathopoda with.
the carpus longer than the propodos, the latter slightly curved
downwards, narrow, of nearly uniforni breadth from end to end,
slightly dilated at tlie infero-distal angle ; palm transverse ;
dactylos longer than the palm. Fosterior gnathopoda with the
propoclo~large, heart-slial?ed, the palm oblique, armed with short
urlsuab, and provided near the distal end with a prominent,
compressecl, curved process which lies in an open hollow of the
opposed border of the dactylos when the hand is closed.
Fo?tzab.--Anterior gaa'chopoda vith the carpus longer than the
propodos, both narrov and armed with a few stout setm. Posterior
with a short rounded
gnathopoda with tlre propodos pro~~icled
projectioli directed ~ ~ p w a r dat
s ,the distal end of its dorsal border ;
extremity of dactylos scarcely reaching tlie distal extremity of
the propodos. Length 215 in.

Bc.6. Port Denison, Queensland, on sandy beach.
Talorchestia ? marmorata, sp. aov., Plate V., fig. 3.
.Zab.-Superior antennse longer than the cephalon ; flagellum
rather longer than the last segment of the peduncle, composed of
five articuli. Inferior antenna rather more than three times as
long as the superior pair ; peduncle stout ; flagellum as long as
the peduncle, coinposed of about 17 articuli. Anterior gnathopoda
with the carpus sub-triangular, its infero-distal angle produced
into a collipressed, rounded process ; the propodos sub-equal with
the carpus, mucli broader distally than proximally, the inferodistal angle produced and rounded ; the palm transverse, armed
with short set= ; tlie dactylos well-developed, shorter than the
palm. Posterior gnathopoda large ; carpus minute, propodos
heart-shaped, the palm oblique; amedl with numerous short setm,
and defined by a minute acute tooth. Pereiopoda very thick,
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base of last pair not dilated behind. The whole of the integument
very hard. Colour marbled red and white. Length 13/20 in.
Ha6. Tasmania (Australian Museum), collected by Nr. Kendall
Broadbent.
Talorchestia pravidactyIa, gp. nov., Plate V., fig. 5.
Xab.-Snperior antenna scarcely so long as the cephalon and
the first segment of the pereion ; flagellurn as long as the last
two segnlents of the peduncle, composed of seven artiouli. Inferior
antenne more than three-times as long as the superior pair ; last
gegment of the peduncle more than twice as long as the penultimate ; flagellum as long as the last segment of the peduizcla, of
21 articnli. Anterior gnathopodn with the propodos broader
distally than proximally, the infero-distal angle produced into a
short narrow process ; palm transverse, concave ; dactylos acute,
rather longer than the palm. Posterior gnathopoda having the
propodos large, heart shaped, the palm oblique, defined by a
blunt tooth, vith a second tooth dose to it on the distal side, and
a rounded elevation about the middle ; dactylos geniculate, its
apes lying between the two palnlar teeth when the hancl is closed.
Last pair of pereiopoda v i t h the basos dilated posteriorly.
Fenza1e.-Inferior antemm much smaller than in the male.
Anterior gnathopoda with the carpus much longer and broader
than the propodos, the latter about twice as long as broad, rather
narrower at its distal, than at its proximal end. Posterior
gnathopoda with the propodos narrow, thrice as long as broad,
the dactglos very short, inserted %leaserthe distal end than the
middle of the ventral boscler of the propodos. Length 13/20 in.

fi6. Tasmania (Australian 3Euseum).
Talorchestia q~~adrimana,
var. ? Plate VI., fig. 1.
Differs fro111the New 8011th IVales species in the smaller size of
the posterior gnathopoda of the male, and in variousminor points.
f l i 6 . Port Benisos.

BY W. A. ITASWELL, M.A., B.Sc.
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Genus ASPIDOPHOREI-4,
430WU1^12.
Cox* of the posterior gnathopoda and of the first and second
pairs of pereiopoda greatly expanded, deeper than the respective
segments, those of the thxee last paira of pereiopoda small, that
of the third pair bilobed-the posterior lobe larger than the
anterior. Antenna simple ; the superior pair shorter than the
inferior. Mandibles without an appendage. Maxillipedes with
a pointed dactylos. Bnathopoda sub-chelate-the posterior pair
mucl1 larger than the anterior. Posterior pleopoda uniramousthe ranlus uniarticulate. Telson squamiform, cleft to the base.
This genus differs from Stsfiothoe, Dana, in having the ramus
of the last pair of pleopods uniarticulate ; in most of its characters
i t approaches Allorcl~estes-being distinguished from that genus
only by the largely developed anterior coxze, and the character
of the telson.
Aspidophoreia diemenensis, sp. wz., Plate VI., fig. 2.
Superior antenna as long as the cephalon and the first segment
of the pereion, rather longer than the peduncle of the inferior
pair ; flagellunl longer than the peduncle, of about 20 articuli.
Inferior antenna with the peduncle stout, the fourth joint the
largest; flagellurn slightly shorter than the peduncle, of about
20 articuli. Anterior gnathopoda with the carpus sub-triangular
in outline; the propodos larger than the carpus, irregularly
triangular, palm transverse, deeply concave. Posterior gnathopoda
large ; propodos heart-shaped, palm oblique, armed with short
bristles. Basa of three posterior pairs of pereiopoda broad, that
of the fifth pair much expanded behind ; their anterior borders
serrate and armed with set=, the posterior border smooth. Bamus
of last pair of pleopoda short, conical, acute. Telson consisting
of two quadrangular scales, separated by a linear fissure. Surface
(in the spirit specimen) ornamented with marbled spots of red,
brown, and white, and ornamented with numerous, very minute,
white dots, arranged in clusters of three or four. Length 415 in,
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Ha6. Tasmania (Australian Museum, collected by Mr. K.
Broadbent).
Atylus microdeuteropns, sp. nov., Plate TI., fig. 3
Eyes oval, large, but separated by a broad space above.
Superior antennm rather longer than the cephalon and first three
segments of the pereion, the flagellunl nearly twice as long as
the peduncle, its articuli armed distally with short hairs above
and below-every third or fourth having its clistal and inferior
angle dilated and crowned with auditory cilia. Inferior antennm
about half the length of the a~~ililul,
the flagellum Inore than
twice as long as the peduncle. Anterior gnathopoda with the
propodos ovate, the palm oblique,'~itllthree short spines near its
proximal end ; a strong appressed spine on the propodos over the
insertion of the dactylos ; dactylos toothed internally. Posterior
gnathopoda rather smaller than the anterior pair, propodos ovate:
armed with three stout spines near the distal extremity of the
palm ; palm oblique ; dactylos toothed internally. Rami of the
last pair of pleopoda armed laterally with a few short setm in the
axil of each of which is situated a delicate hair. Length nearly
114 inch.

Ha6. Clark Island, Port Jackson ; Botany Bay.
Atylus megalophthalmus, sp. nov., Plate VI., fig. 4.
Eyes very large. Superior antennm as long as the cephalon
and pereion ; flagellum twice as long as the peduncle, every
sacond articulus very slightly dilated at its inferior and distal
angle. Inferior antenns longer than the superior pair, the
flagellum about three times as long as the peduncle. Gnathopoda
subequal-the posterior pair slightly smaller than the anterior ;
propodos ovate, armed with a few plnmose set=, pahn oblique,
undefined. Last pair of lsleopods with the ranli arlnecl along
their edges 6 t h nunlerotw serrations, each with a short seta in
the axil of which is inserted a delicate hair. Length about 114 in.

fib. Clark Island, Port Jnckson.
This and the preceding are very variable species, the size of
the eyes and their degree of approximation above, the length of
the antelm= and the form of the gnathopoda being all subject to
considerable variations.
Pherusa australis,

523.

nov., Plate VII., fig. P.

Six anterior segments narrov; the four following broad.
Cephalon with a small rostrum. Superior antenna nearly as
long as the cephalon and pereion ; first two joints of the peduncle
stout; third snlall, scarcely distinguishable from the articuli of
the flagellurn ; flagellum slender, about twice as long as the
peduncle. Inferior antemm slightly longer than the superior
pair ; flagellurn scarcely twice as long as the peduncle. Anterior
gnathopoda mith the propodos ovate, the palm oblique, undefined,
arlned mith short set%. Posterior gnathopoda larger than the
anterior pair, the propodos ovate, dilated proximally, armecl vith
a few short seta ailcl hairs towards the palmar border; palm
oblique, undefined. Fifth pair of pereiopoda much longer than
the preceding pairs ; the dactylos elongate, slender, straight.
Last pair of pleopocla mith the rami lanceolate, acute, each armed
on the inner border with three sete. Length 115 in.
Had. Botany Bay.

Moera crassipes, sp fzov., Plate VII., fig. 2.
Antenna sub-equal, nearly as long as the cephalon and pereion,
fringeci below with long slender hairs. First pair of gnathopoda
mith the carpus and propodos sub-equal, their upper border nearly
straight, the lower strongly convex. Posterior pair of gnathopoda
unequal, the right much larger than the left ; the palin deeply
concave, with a minute tooth about its middle, and defined with
a second, prominent, acute tooth. Fourth and fifth pairs of
pereiopoda very much longer and broader than the rest, the fourth
pair the broadest. Rarni of last pair of pleopoda broad-lanceolate,
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rather short.
spine.

Halves of telson conical, each tipped vith a stout

Hu6. Port Jackson.
Cyrtophinm (?) hystrix, sp. nov., Plate VII., fig. 3.
Cephalon, pereion ancl first two segments of pleon arnred mith
prominent spines on the dorsal and lateral surfaces; lateral
borders of the second to the sixth segments of the pereion produced
outwards and upwards, acuminate. Coua of the pereiopocla
each armed with a small point in its lover border. Antenna:
stout, superior pair as long as the cephalon ancl pereion, basal
joint of the peduncle short, with an acute spine above ; third
joint the longest ; flagell~mshorter than the last segment of the
peduncle. Inferior antenna longer than the superior pair, very
stout, fifth joint of the peduncle longer than the fourth, Aagellunl
much shorter than the last segment of the peciuncle. Anterior
gnathopoda with the carpus and propodos sub-equal, both armed
ventrally with a row of setse, palm straight, oblique ; dactylos
longer than palm. Posterior gnathopoda with the carpus very
small, the propodos large, ovate, narrower at its distal than at its
proxiqale end, palm nearly longitudinal, undefined. Pereiopoda
subequal, the fourth pair longer than the preceding, the joints
broad, the dactylos very stout. Penultimate pair of pleopoda
with two unequal ranii, the outer shorter and narrower than tlze
inner, tipped with two acute bristles, the inner broad, armed
terminally and internally mith a few strong bristles. Last pair
of pleopoda uniramous, minute, almost concealed under the broad
rounded telson.

Hub, Port Jackson.
The absence of the fourtli segment of the pleon is probably
sufficiently important to separate this species from the genus
Qyrtophiul~zof Dana (to which, liowerer, it otherwise bears a close
resemblance ; but, having but a single, somemhat nlutilated

specimen, I have been unwilling for the present to give it a
distinct generic name.
EXPLAP\'BTION
017 PLATES.
I n all thc figures a.=saperior antenna ; b.=inferior antennae;
f.=anterior gtlatllopoda ; g.=posterior gnathopocla ; p.=sixth
plcopoda ; z ==telron.
Plate T'.
F i g l .-Tcilitiuc rtssirtzilis, gnathopoila.
,, 2.-T~iZnrthrsfN1 r'rn~icolu,five times n a t n r d h i y e .
,, 3.-~'1i~orc/l~itia?:~nrnzorcctn,three tinled the naiural size.
,, 4.--TciZorr7~sstia tarr@-rs~j:jiizfifour times the natural size.
,, 5.-llh.lort/'lesfin pinaziicl, fyln, :our times thc natural size.
+ T'I.
;R,e
Fig. l .-Tnlorc,heatia
yunclrioxliza, TiLi.. ? ciot:~ils magnified 25
diarueters.
three tiines thc natural size.
, 2.-Bsp2"11y7~oreia dian~e~l:,?,?!.,
~iglittiillvs tho natural size.
,, 3.-Aiyl/rs li~icrodeuSei~opii.i.,
~ r i i ~times
~ z ~ ~ ,the natural size ; f '
,, 'f-.--AtyZus t ~ ~ o ~ i ~ i o , n i ~ l hriglit
ant1 g' gi:at:~!yoc!:i of' variety.
-7:

L.'!21,t(> 3-11.
Fig. l .-J'/~~Y/.US(Ifi~~sijlrtlt'.~.
,, 3.--3hrn cr.asnQje.s.
h i u ~ i ~iil.:g,.iii:ic:ila?)31!t 25 tliameters.
,, Q . - - ~ ~ y ~ - t o ~ ~/L~sI:.z'..J,

I I r . Ralnsay for Dr. COY-Gevera! fine live specimens of an
-4stacopsi.s from Blount WI!,

Mr. Masters-a

rare a i d

i t *

xulifui pigeon ioi~mnorhilzaGoliath.

From E r . Armstro::g oi l, )i 1 Eome's Island, specimens of
Coffee and Arrovroot p r o a a c ~ dox that Island.
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